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t3 Canal Xlreet, 2U oprnXo ul dings, HrccfcctN

MIsCELLANF-OfS- .

c. acTiicniBSEY
DRUGGISTS,

Ikliua avenue, SH'EANTOS. Jackson

County, MuwiMtipii

IlEAPgUAliTERS FOR

iiYirunitu Mars.
fruiterCntrimmeJ Hat. Carers, IlrntfU,

isilh, rUtken, iS .'(, Istert, Bird,
11 tm,, 1- .

t hi'i-r- x. O.--.i i .,! V'7 tk i

Doors, Saab, I) 1 i n da,
Baxters. a.' Window

TTll II 1 I HI
I 1 lill 7' "HI

Mixed Piiits,

qarlity aaruplv
cart ririusbrJ.

GLASS r tit NWX'
d ri r T Y .

lUvh..' ' --nr. Whin fV.tW . ..r, Cr.v.ni JUrt
Iu order to edect l.nge sale, we rrt ai th? fullowtc

Htifcfal Iriff-Ii- t .
Trimmed Hats, t!. I riimucd E.uuet, J t, Trim-- n. , .

$1. (Mffl tfc
doi.. all colors. I u... . t . V'

r-- i

Fleuck Hiita.u, ta Feather laps.
Obtrich Tips, yi aud 7df. Rose 50c urr
Y. V. l.orseU loceuis.

Knsea, & renta. Liiwb hdk'fc.,
Jannarvfi,

Importers of and

i -- t , th abav gooda at the lowest raarki t pncw

Dry Good. Notions and 3Ii1Un(f3
17, 19 and 21 Ka"riii Street, and Ko. 33 Csniipca fa

NoVeoiber T, 11.
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J it W, 1
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and Japanned Warei -
t. .YE H ORfrtir t'linnl-- r. .treet

VV..........1,1.........in . M i. . ...w o;irii ttn&Kei linr I.:.m.. i ".!&........
iiiims Anh-riea- Lm-- jv.
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HARDWARE1!(iilder Hardware, Cutlery, '

Aviiultural IuijriviucnU atullMiUitatioaunnjjVg
Tinnerw' Ntoek and TooK,

.nanulaetiirert Tin
) and Camp street, Maieaiue si rev

New Vrk otlice:
SOLE AtiENTS. Kil

Ir.n-o-

irth M

4JI1P CITY iOlSDRV

MOBILK, ALA.
w.iTtrw or

iSTlSAM EA'CSIIVKH
And all eVweriptiuue of

Caitingv and JIachinerj ,
I', r w milk RTit saill. builduij,', celuc-teri- a

uil plantation Burn.

Aki'uM fr JuUowan's steam pump,
Maai' macbiswa, Judauu's governors,
Ivan's .umI Gray tetton pre, Ueiier

,JTiuaafaeturiiiM; vtiinpauy 's engine,i wsraalld svpatatuts, Gilbert's Cultiva- -

; tr.
id hand Mtrn, engines and ma- -

forsule at very luw price.

it I. ...Iiiu.. imin'Ti
AiihioiLt ltruiis nd Conner C,K..... - ..

1. r. mi ill.', t o. irep;inn

Celebrutocl CIIAltTKU
WOOD AND KUOVE

Oct 21,1 1.
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HARDWARE,

Locks,

HINGES,

33lt3. &C, &C

Tt'KNEE 4 CO., Mobile, Ala.
W It

llurralson fc Co.,
Wbottnale uralrnt in

Tobacco and Cip,
cermet W net .J St. Frasi w (

MOHILE, ALA.
CVt. 1. 1. JM-d-

ADAM & HARRIS,
Dealers in

I

IHttiti
Vrniihfi, Artiitt' Tools and Colon,

Kthominei, ltd
Km. i:t anl l' lnpliiu utrretn,

.riOUlI.E, ,1L.f.
Oct. H, iri. an-i-y

llt ury tkhumaeher. I.iiette Schnmarber
UTt nLiaii e ik iaf.

HENRY SCHUMACHER & CO.,
Manufacturer uf

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
WAGONM, CARTS, DRAG'S; Etc,

Noa. :W aud 311 Ihtnphln iitreet,
MOHILE, ALA.

Kepairiui;, raiutinj; und Trimniius
neatly ami inniiiptly cxcm'eil.

t)iient atilieited.

FRED. GHAVE3,
Undertaker

Noh. K ami In Smith Coiii eptioii Ht reel
bet. Ciiuti aud I'uupliui ktrertH,

.1IO II ILK, .!....
Agency for Ijibalmin? Burial Cases,
All khult Mi'tullle nml Womb u Cimk-et- a

ami Colli iih, Durial Kobeit, Etc.

B"t Cwii ml Lowest PrwM it thr Cm. -

Man h 11, lfNi. M-l- y

MISCELLANEOl'R.

(iiii(eiv liuchu. Man-
drake, EtiUint.1. ami
tuny of trvc best medi
cinct known are com- -
tintdin I'aikr'aGtner
Tonic, into a mtditinc
of tuth variwl powm, ai
to r.iVt H tS fmtiesi
Yt&xl Puntier arulT1;!

DefiUtnlthntrvtli
ltel ir Ktur ld.It cum ktieiimattuiL

Sleepirincf, & diieaeM

Hi n I Lung1 Ltrer Ktdneyt.

VT-- ,fc--
4 FIZZ 1a fc'ter. Cutrtr Eawnce

Mott aWmiUl Hair lw. and otht lonici, i

tin Nvr f.tili t mlnn ifaa ncTCTintflXtcatea, iiiscox
jrwuaitii um w gny air, a, C hemnti, N. X.

MuaftKtarar. of the eriliuluia onlj (ennln

Star Wood Pumps,
Cbnmplon Vlnd Mll!, Iron rump Bom

Blckle Unniii'rj, rment Door and
dow Bcreeus, Etc.

i mii ml I

1ft kin tTU go Tn inirlnti U tkt BUitutsn f
fuapi iai Witl IfUla.

It will not cost you live Ml.
per day on the Investment to
pump water or all your stock
villi our mm.

t, KveryJ warrnmea never
to blow aown wuuo in. uiwerJ M V stands.

Poldhy dealers everywhere.
jaTBeDd lor Catalogue.

Powell 4B Dougbv
Wankogan, IU.

H,A. 9. Ml. avcui

rruTT's
PILLS

V SYMPTOMS OF A

RPiqj.lVER.
in the

uder '
em- -
hd,
1th

he
n,
i.

VvV,k 'VfiSyl

Jill) I.,.' l.Tl, . j

Detr .; Pot and Tribune.

lie eUid lit L:inj and abe went
to cuurt'b. Alter aiuuer na aei
ber:

u What was th text, oifer
uO, aometliiii;:, somewliere in

Ueueratioua; 1 ve torotteu toe
chapter and verse. Mrt. IIiB'U .it

rietit Uiora aiewittui .Motueruuo
bard bonnet on. liow eoali! I hear
aDVlhiog heo I eouW no! veu
ge the ftii water i i woaum t bt
wora aucb a thing to cbnr-- l it I'd
bad to bars gone bareheaded.

"How did jou like the new min-

ister f
'O, he'a uplcndid! ainl Kate

Darlin wan there iu a Spanish lat e
eap that didu't coat lest thtm fifty
dollar, and they can't pay thi?
liutcliei-'- bill, ami I'd wear voltau
lace or go aithout auy fitnt.'

" Did he say anything aboat tie
new mission taudf

"So; and the Jonea eirla were
all rigged out iu their yellow wills
made over; you wouui uave tiieu
laughiug to have st-e- theui. Such
taste aa those girla have ; and the
minister zave out that the Dorca
society wouhl meet at Sister Jonet'
residence bat old posy place."

' It aeeroa that you didu't bear
much of tbe

" Well, Pro aure it'a better to ro
to elinpcU, if you doo liear the se r-

mon, than to stay at borne and read
tbe papers ; aud O, Harry, the new
ruiuiater bas a lovely voice: it
nearly put me to sleep. And did I
tod you that the Kichea are home
from Europe, and that Mrs. Kicb
bail a real vaintTs hair shawl on,
aud it didn't louK like anything on
her T

A lonr silence, during which
Uarry thought of several things,
aud bia wite was busy contempla-
ting tbe skv or view, wbeu she sud-

denly exclaimed :
41 There ! I knew I'd forget to tell

rou something! Would you be
lieve it. Hai ry, tbe fringe on Mis
Jones parasol la an inch deeper
lliuu mine, und twice as heavy
Oil, dear I what a world of troubel
this is."

Vairiuatcd in the Tongue.

Grand Rapids Leader.
About a week ago a man stepped

into the otlice of a well knowu phy
sician, seated hi in.sell at the table,
and engaged in conversation. On
tbe table were lying a number of
vaccine points, which tho visitor
mistook for toothpicks, und taking
up one he began lining it. Tac
physician tlitln t uoticu what the
man was doing i'or some minutes.
and his attention was onK- - tailed
to the fact by the visitor puuetur
iug his tounu wi b one ot the
jiomts, causing it to bleed slightly.
The doctor gave the matter prompt
atteiiti'.ii, washed the man s mouth

rti uriHTtmL wi.d 4iHvd pvevetttivvs
of various kinds but,' alas, to no
purpose. J. he vaccmatio i "took,"
and the man today wesi-- his
tongue on the outside of his mouth.

No Consolation.

Texas Sittings.

"I have heard," said (Jus de
Smith to Mosu Schumbnrge, "that
the fellow who Htolo your money
and luu oft with it has been killed
in Colorado. He bus certainly
gone to Hades. You had ought to
be glad.'' "I von Id pe tntich more
glat ven 1 get my money pack," re
spoiuled Mose.' "It don't do me no
good ven dot tatu rascal goes to dot
place, veil I have to pay bia travel,
ing expenses outeu of my own
pocket."

The press received a heavy blow
iu a California court the other dav.
In a libel suit the judge decided
that a newspaper hud uo character
to lose. The alleged libel consisted
in one newspaper accusing another
newspaper of selling its editorial
columns for money.

Ambitious man: "Is there any
fixed rule for writtiug poetry I'
There is! Don't!

NEW ORLEANS.

laQDCIIflUK
81 and 83 Canal Street.
IVKAV OHX-13A.N-H.

To faoilitute our inerensing trnde we
have ciHitiiicted with the Houthwestoin
liriish Electric Light and Power Co. to
lilit up onr stores by electricity, thus en-

abling onr customers to make their pur-
chases st night with aa much safely as lo
day tuna. ,

Men's BtidnenH and Drew Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Boy's SuiU,

Children's Suits,
Furnuking Goods.

Oat stock comprises every novel and
popular make of goods tbe market af-
fords, made aud trimmed Iu the very est
style.

OUR GOODS
Art reiialtle in quality,

Umurpaitsed in workmanship,
Lnexeelled in Jinuth,

Satisfactory in every detail.

Countrw Orders SoHrtMt
Samples and instructions lot

willlngJy aent on application.
This department la In tho bunds of u

thoroughly conversant with the
wants of the country, and whe with

cannot bnt give aatislan.-tio-

to those who will entrust as with
their orders.

"
, LEON GODCUATJX,

81 and SI Canal streot,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Feb. 10, 1882, ,
44-- 1
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lOOO Poundo, Coniir!ing
Every Color,

J itst received at

.Yo. O Chartrtt Street.

MILLINERY

9 Chartrv street,

.YEIT OR LENA'S,

Ret.)etfiilly in tonus ber numerous
and others iutere.ie.1 that ah ua

just received from New Vork aud Paris
au iuiueuse sloek of

Fashionable .Tlillinrry,
pure based of snaaufaeturers for CASH,
which euables her to utter the most sty liah
goods at uuusually low prices.

Orders promptly filled and goiMla cheer-
fully exchanged when uot entirely satis-
factory.

Vt 81, 11.. 31 Am

E. Ofhier's
liuuiriic Attractions and

Great Bargains in

I

Cracker
J

Glassware, Plated Ware, Cut

lery and House Furnish-

ing Coeds,

All of the latest liuportntioua and newest
desigus.

memiH-r- , ofK riucKS aiic ciikapkk
THAN a JIT oillKH Hoit ill the South.

VVgcnl lor tbe

Celebrated JBereer China,
Dinner, bi,Vuist and Tea 8ets, compiis- -

, ing 177 Pikiks, for fl.", at

E. OFFNER'S,
174 Canal street 174

near Dryadcs street,

.VIS II OltEE.t.YS.
Ort.Sl.lHXL ai-O-

H. P. BUCKLEY,
0 Camp St, New Orleans,

WATCHMAKER.
And dealer In

Fine Watches,

JltWElRtOv.
Silver War and Spectacles.

Ivrrr r )f Walchea Restalred.
Jewelry maile to order. Diamonds reset

.u the D.we.i BTTie. aii mt iwuuaun
sjrloes and tully goaraateed.

April 22, 1MH1. My

IB. AXjXjEUsT,
Saw Repairer and Furnisher,

10H. . . .Tclioupitouliis streot. . ..1UB
NEW ORLEANS.

All Saws piiK'hused of ine ure warranted
to stand any reasonable test with-

out extra expeuto. Saws
repaired by me are

' warrnnled.
riWhen sending Circulur .Saws for re-

pairs, mnrk the log side, and state tbe
niirnlx r of revolutions per miuiite.

All orders promptly attended to.
Oct. IU, Itwo. 31

The CheapeNt

FIB BDTJSE

-I-K THE

SOUTH I

IV. G. TEDAULT.
Having Jnst removed to my now and

more spacious stores, necessitated by an
Increase of biminess, I am now prepared
to offer to my patrons aud the public oue
of the '
Finest, Largest and Most

(Complete Assortments of

FURNITURE
To be Found in tho South !

My lUlos And draiirna In Parlor and
Chamber Snits are fully a year iu advance
01 auy goous imported here.

. v

Do not forgot the jimubers and legend

The Cheapest Furni
ture House in

the South,
W. G.TEBAULT

37, 39 and 41 Coyal, street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Dec. S, 1HR1. ' 37-t- y

Oo to (Hikes 4, Co.'s for the best and
choicest Family Groceries and at the very
lowest cast) prices. Sew sloes just recel vert

- Brodio's Astringent Cordial.
THE f IRE AT HEM H.I) Y for summer

lura. Cholera Morbus. Crumiia. nml all
This inviilnable piepai'Htion possesses

Pure Dross & Patent Medicines
We propose to keep the BtoM complete

aiwortDivnt of PrivT '( any bue in the
rrstiy, and give I he bt bargain for ths
least nionev.

I Wmr 9, lel. 3My

M. I. kKKKi.

H. KREBS & SON
EAST PASCAOOfLA, 11ISS.,

Dealrn in

Qry Roods and
CLOTH LNO,

Boots and Shoes,
Family Groceries,

FEED, HAKI)WAIE,T1XAVAKE
WISES, L1QUOKS, ETC.

llinheet a.arkrt price paid fur Coo u try
Produce.

Jauuarv U 11. 41--HIAT MOSS POINT, MISS.,

Geo. N. Cook 85 J. P. Purtell,
TROPRIETOKS.

We are now ready tu receive the pat- -

rouaue of tbr public, and weasree toive
utiit'uctiun both a to weiulit and niuli-ty- .

Our na(on wilt deliver avery day
except Siinilay. BreMl, Holla, Ruk,
Cakeii and I'iea coimtantly on bund,
Fancy cakea made and trimn rd to order,
and orders lett with oh will receive prompt
atteiuiou. 1 leane ve ua a cull.

COOK & PUliTELL.
April 15. 4 ly

w.i:. niveau m.
Druggist and Apothecary.

MOSS POINT, MISS., . .
liealer in

Vrvtj) Chemical, Patent Mediciiu
Painta, Oilx, Dye-StuO- Toilet Articles
Caiulica, Uuril-i- Seed, Putty, S iudoa
(liwK.etu

Sole KLfHiit for iiKhKon rountr for the
Hotmun Liver Pad aud luvdicinca.

Oct.:). 1H7U.

ATTENTION!

F. BE CUT,
Tonsorial Artist,

VASC ffiVLA (DKVUTU MISS.
With Nhfy t'HAlKS, New Kaxura, eto.

lie will be hiippy to attend liia old en
toiuera and many new ones. Hitpport the
I'KMoritAT-f.TA- R iiiuyour Daroer..
HairCnttinir 3." cents
Sliiiviiij; .li "
Slininpooiiiir Xi "
Uiur ilrcHsinjj in "
.4uiHtaiVj) tlyetl . "
t t"Tlie ColtAu'Mted Uuyt'a Ceriw

always on baud, aud tbe beat liuir
Oil. for anln cliiiuy.

July a, lrt0. l.V)y

NURSERY STOCK!

FRUIT TREES
Shrubs, Vines, Etc.,

At Shelly Nurseries !

We desire to call special attention to
our Keeillinn Orange tree from old Btuckn,
which stood last winter's cold uninjured.

W per WO, U per 1000. .

U. A. Whitfield & Co.,

Bay St. Loh, .Visa.
Nov 4. 1881. XMin

The Riverside!
New Store! IVew diood!!

HELM AS BROS, rropn.

We have just built a new store nml
opened on tlie river, near Uolmns mill, a
uew aud complete stock of

GENERAL MEKCHASDISE
CONSISTINO or

Dry Good, ZVoiioriN,
Croceriea, Shoes, Clothinir, Crockerywure,
Painta. Oila, Urusliea aud ireneral Ship
Chandlery, all of which will bo aold us
Cheap an tin C'heapetl.

Cull (i nil see our stock lie fore purchiwing
eiscwiieni. louutry priMlnoe taken in ox
cbsMije for (roods.

Scnintou. Miss.. Nov. 5. 18H1. :!2-l- v

Tick's Illustrated Floral Unide

Kor 1H2 is on eletrnut book of 130 uaires.
t wo colored plutcH uf Flowers, and more
tliau 1UIK1 illu yrationa of the choicest
Flowers, Plnye and Vugotablua, and direc-
tions for crowing. It is liHinlKiimeeiioiinh
for the ei iter table or s holiday preaent.
Send 0iir name and poetoflloeadilrcsj,
wetti 10 oeiits, and I will send you a copy,
postage paid. This is not a quarter of its
cost. It is printed In both English and
German. If you afterwards order seeds
deduct the 10 oents.

Vick's Seeds are the best. In the world.
Tlis Floral Onlde will toll yon how to
grow them.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175

pages, 0 colored p ates. 500 engravings,
for 50 cents iu paper enver: $1 In elegant

itli. In Oorman or English.
Vick's illustrated Jfonthly Magaain- e-

"es, a coloreu pinre in every unmoor
iiiny tltio engravings. ' Price SI lh a
Five copies for r. Specimen nitra-ntforl- 0

oents: 3 trial copies for
Address.

JAMKS VICK, Rochester, V. Y.
y 13, 18H2. 43-a-

aud Grist Hill,
roula, Scranton P. 0., Mus.

Iconjr rLOUK, gIt9, meal
i ways on hand, or delivered

m. at prices as low as ean be
(foliuiBed.

Nfmm point along the Rnil-i- v

tillwl, and are respectfully
I JOHN B. DELMAS, I'rop'r.

V. Ecrcojoa,
to t'i lute C. Heronjou.)

l Cifliwptinii atkl C'outi kU..

vjni.i:, .if...,
ret ati'rttnriit of

Catn A: CaKrtN
. IHtAXl. HI III 11 U kiiuN II

i, ami eMrytliiuK connect
4 't clitNi eBtililinliuieiit.

teil nl uttomlfcl Mutal
; wll it olhc, a above, ani'J

fko. 7& iaiiihiu, twtwuui
eurboru ktriKta.

ru'lLLS.

ira nnnw

lp town uud open all nigut.

e the tapilol.
JACKSON ...... . . : tttt

. a VWi.

Kooms renoviUed, rcpniiitHl mid
fomiHlu'it with new furniture
tlirouftbutit.

Uuests unit choose the American
or European pliin.

None but iolitn utid attentive
serviitits employrd.

Suinpte rooms fitted tip espec-
ially i'or coiumeif-itilmeii- .

GTl'SEE 1UCK FROM AND TO ALL

TKAIN8 DAY AND NIGHT.

Term Pi Ve r Day.
When you to JitckHou and

want a SQAltE MEAL and
CLEAN OOMFOKTALLE BED
Btop l the t

Spenglor Hcuse,
CHRIS. H I1CULE,'

Manager.
JHO.HTROMM HOLME,

BILOXI, MISS.

The uiiilcreipied, proprietor of tlii
wcll-knu- ictiovt, winded toiiiforni liin

' anMtUe trnveliua public ifenerally
'J1 l,r,'l,ri' to accoiuuiodate
ll'KHlf, and will keep Inn

jmmer and winter, lit every
u will he kciit up to tlie

d. Chiirpi d tiiouorate. For
'nluiB. Hddrrna

)NTKOjl, Proprietor.

House,
yMISS.,

Proprietor.
i

reception of

-

eases, not to be found iu any other known preparation of the k.lnl.

I'ropnrful b.v 1. L. Ivonw, rSiiAV Orloan.
SOW BY ALL bUUUGlSTSi ASH G.LIIAL STOKE KEKVEB8.

June 3, l'-t- l

MUS. (1. LIIOTU.

mult
I ijreeiL'HOTE & CO"

SASH, Door, Blind and Mouhllng MASUFACTUltEM
AND DEALKUS IN ALL KINDS OP

HOUGH and DRESSED
Plantation Cabins cut to order, nml designs for nil kinds of buiMing

Office, Factory and Yards, Hend of Old
Curondelet street. New Orleans.

IS

I1ISUQ

MILLS, 1
ft AS

eimiplalut, Dysentery, lUmsly Klin, Di

diHtiirluoiees of the bowels.
the merits lor the enrn ol the above

11 U

A. SAMt'LS

Basin J llraiH'h ufilee and SnniBl Rwiiw.'

Juue 3, ltxl. Hj;ffl

10 22 Baronne Street,

Cf Street,

AGENT FOR THli

" MUSIC
ASD

ALL TrtB Musical httrumeutt

ITIAKEBS.
WMesil ui W

jr..i

BUY
I Your Clothing

, New Orleans,
h ., -- OF-

13 iintl 15 Camp Street.

I 1. Kt ft- -

We keep best quality Mi"'nnifl. IU
nrrs .u

nil department on first noor, r
low asaiiv for t.hu iillillitT

Cheap iClothing
tor stores aud ountry , T(Jrj

. . , ...... .ir. s.
wnoiesaie aeparaneui. r

'

low prices.
Manufactory Newark, N Jenw,4S

January 6, lSS. ""

A. Baldwin M JVt

74 Canal street, New Orleaua.

HAfiDWAhL, UU I Lie" .

tt.. .1. fc.l H.eh FiTire
Iini'liMni.til. Airents for E. d .11. wra
Rinnit Nuilii nt rtpiates... . ., i it..-- 4.

. a. ..4iihriit4 n' Pea'
( M,n! V.!

F.n s Jli.-i- Hiiot : ,,,

Mwl ami lfon Worls.. .tnl!inw km.
Vnik,J'l,ILrt'U.ihL, auii"- "- .

VHiP 5. t- 't '

sa ven

OH

jrji

Ir
ian u

Pll-

OSe

Hi.

II

iT

LOUIS GRUNEWALD
Ci'MiiffCaW Hall,

Ami l--
'7

jsviamv.
GENERAL

Leading Pianos K World !

Sfeinwsiy, Pleyel, Weber, Knabe, Fischer,

. SOLD O.V CSV JflO.YTIILV JP.ir.VEA'TS.

PIANOS
.

Taken in Exchange.
Pianos Rentfi OF

' PilDM MoTfd, BEST
Pisnos Rfpairfd.

Nov. Ifl, 1H81.
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.
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OCR HEIl'INfi Is tnsdB nf i.PATnrn
Im1n.1l i.H Ik. .n.(.n. .1... I.. ....I...
(which is the Fibre and Strength of the
Hide) is not tanned, bnt, RAW HIDE,
fulled and softened by onr patented pro-
cess.

Our Belting is more pliable, and hrigs
the pulley better, and transmits move
power than any othor belt.

OCR LACE LEATHER is made ot
RAWHIDE, by our patent process, with-
out any tanning, and is strougnr, and will
wear liettcr tliau any other. '
, For circulars and iirloc-liat- a apply to

; OGDEN & ItAYNB, Agts.,.
" 18 Uuioa streets,

NEW ORLEANS.

Also dealers hi Prigging and Ties, which
they can will at lowest market pno.es.

May PI, ln. .

' -- WITH

M. L. HtTDGIXS & CO.,
VtVtnta and North Carolina ' '

Tobacco Acencv, Maiuii'ac -

turers of Cigars,
No. 31 ifagaaine St., NEW ORLEANS.

Jan. SO, lw-3-
, II 3my.April 8, liWl.


